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From: Karen Dockham i:y:pE\\jp: , l - . 4  _- [).. $sc 
Sent: 
To: 'dart5678@webtv.net'; CAF Internet E-mail 
Subject: RE: Water GO JUN22 AHII:  19 

Wednesday, June 21,2000 524 PM 

Thank you for your interest in the Florida Public Service Comm@&&.id&&Q-mail will be 
read and forwarded to the appropriate Commission personnel for r m T # x @  someone will 
respond as quickly as possible. 

The Webmaster 

_..._ Orisinal Messacre----- 
From: daFt56 78tdwebt;. net [mailto : dart5678awebtv .net1 
Sent: Monday, June 19, 2000 10:29 AM 
To: webmastertdpsc. state. fl .us 
Subject: Water 

Dear Sirs, 
I have been informed that Labrador Water Services is a Canadian 

based operation and am wondering why they would be allowed to operate 
sucn an important service here in the USA. I know the company is owed 
by a Canadian who has no interest in the people he is serving. He is a 
past Owner in Forest Lake Estates in Zephyrhills FL., we are 
resident/owners at FLE and are very familiar with t3e way he operates 
his businesses. We ahve been informed that he would iiice to form a 
Corporation for Labrador Services and would like to know how this would 
affect the residents of FLE. 

He also has the Waste Treatment Plant for FLE and it hasn't operated 
without a strong odor for several years, in fact it is so bad that some 
residents have moved thier homes out of the Park. Some have had doctors 
tell them that only God knew what they were breathing into thier lungs. 
Since she has moved one of the residents has had no respiratory 
infections, prior to the move she had been ill constantly. 

We feel that this Company and the operation should have your 
immediate attention to maintain a healthy envirionment at Forest Lake 
Estates. I might add, this is a Manufactured Home Community with 
approximately 8 0 0  homes. It is managed by Chateau Communities 

Thank you for the attention that I am sure you will give regarding 
this letter. 

Sincerely, 
Arthur A Chapman 

Social Club President 

Darlene/Art 
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